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Patient Comments

Would you recommend
Queensway?

37 responses
nice after my braces it has turned into
a very nice smile I would recommend
anyone to come here.

No complaints - Always accommodating
for apps, friendliness, determination to
get my teeth straight.

I found the whole service very good I have gained a lot of confidence with
my smile.

Making my teeth straight - I was very
self-conscious with my teeth before I
started my treatment I am so pleased
with them now.

Very nice people and help with anything
- before treatment my smile wasn’t very

Give good information about getting
braces on.

Put a bigger smile on my face - I would
never smile with my mouth open before
I got my braces and now I think my teeth
took fantastic I couldn’t be more proud
and thanks the staff enough.

I was really embarrassed about my smile
before the treatment because my teeth
were really wonky but after I got braces
I like my smile.

97%

Friendly service, clear explanations, and

For all patient comments please visit www.queensway.co.uk

patience - I’m really glad I stuck it out
to the end. I was really scared at first
of it hurting or been uncomfortable.
But when you get your braces it just
becomes normal after a few weeks by
the end of it I had nice looking teeth
again.
Good service - the treatment and
service is very good, I would recommend
Queensway to anyone.

